All Bar One Sample Menu
Nibbles

Olives (ve)
Vegetable crisps (ve)
Padrón peppers (ve)
Tortilla chips (ve)
Pretzel mix (v)
Pistachio nuts
Small plates

Any 3 for or 5 for
We recommend 3 dishes each, or sharing 5 dishes
between two
Salt and pepper calamari
With a sweet chilli and lime dip
Crushed avocado bruschetta
With tomato salsa
Chorizo & halloumi skewers
With pico de gallo salsa
Pulled chicken tacos

Filled with pulled chicken, crushed avocado, red pepper,
black beans, nacho crumb and served with a turtle bean
& pineapple salsa
Pan fried king prawns
Pan-fried with tomato, chilli & paprika with baby kale &
warm ciabatta
Stonebaked garlic flatbread (v)
With rocket and italian hard cheese
Seasonal mushroom tempura†
Sesame & miso dip
Buttermilk chicken wings
Glazed with korean inspired bbq flavours of ginger,
garlic and soy
Halloumi fries
With a chimichurri dip
Ginger teriyaki chicken skewers†
Served with pickled vegetables and sesame seeds
Lobster mac n cheese†
In a smoked applewood cheddar sauce
Chilli non carne tacos
Filled with crushed avocado, chilli non carne, nacho
crumb and served with a turtle bean & pineapple salsa
Houmous duo
Beetroot & apple houmous and classic houmous, served
with flatbreads

Sharing

Enjoy our chef’s selection of flavours from around the
globe, perfect for two to share
All bar one nachos (v) £8
Topped with monterey jack cheese, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole and jalapeños
Add chilli non carne and pineapple & black bean salsa (v)
£2
Add pulled chicken and pineapple & black bean salsa £3
Box-baked camembert & charcuterie
Fennel salami, coppa ham, prosciutto crudo, red onion
chutney, bread, olives and rocket
The mezze board (v)
Pea, feta & mint falafels, kale pakora, grilled halloumi,
smashed avocado, houmous duo, warm breads and a
quinoa salad
The grazing board †
Chorizo and halloumi skewers, teriyaki chicken skewers,
salt and pepper calamari, houmous, flatbread and all bar
one nachos
Trio of fries
Three buckets of frie, fries with smoked paprika and
saffron aioli, fries with parmesan, truffle oil and
rosemary, sweet potato fries with sour cream and cajun
dusting
Our signature burgers

All our burgers are served in a brioche bun with a dill
gherkin and fries. Swap to sweet potato fries + £0.75

The bacon & cheese
Handmade beef patty, smoked back bacon, smoked
Cheddar and our signature burger sauce
The classic
Handmade beef patty with our signature burger sauce
The skinny
Handmade beef patty, half a bun, avocado and house
salad instead of fries
The mexican
Handmade beef patty, chilli non carne, monterey jack
cheese, guacamole, nacho crumb and our signature
burger sauce we love adding pulled chicken to this burger
The vegan
Aubergine & harissa patty, beetroot houmous, fire
roasted peppers, served in an ancient grain bun instead
of brioche
The chicken
Cornflake coated buttermilk fried chicken, lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise
Make it your own
Smoked back bacon £1.50
Smoked cheddar (v) £1
Grilled halloumi (v) £1
Extra patty £3

Smashed avocado (ve) £1
Chilli non carne (ve) £2
Pulled chicken £3
Fried egg (v) £1
Main plates

Chimichurri beef fillet skewers
Served with padrón peppers, black rice salad and your
choice of seasoned fries or house salad
Piri-piri half boneless chicken
Served with coleslaw and a choice of fries or house salad
Smoked haddock & mustard fishcakes †
With bloody mary tartare sauce, served with fries or
house salad
9oz Ribeye
With a peppercorn sauce and parmesan & rosemary fries
add pan-fried king prawns £3 / onion rings £1
Chicken burrito
With black beans, spiced rice, peppers, monterey jack
cheese, smashed avocado and sour cream. Served with
smoked paprika fries
Fish & chips
Tempura cod fillet, mushy peas, tartare sauce and fries
Chicken katsu
Firecracker chicken with steamed sticky rice in a spiced

coconut curry sauce
Salmon caesar salad
Salmon fillet with cos lettuce, asparagus, croutons,
classic caesar dressing and parmesan cheese
Chicken, greens & grains
Grilled chicken, chopped spinach, spiced quinoa & brown
rice, broccoli, soya beans and lemon oil dressing
Pad thai (v)
With rice noodles, peppers, broccoli, free range egg, pak
choi, sugar snaps, sweet chilli and peanuts add chicken
breast £2.50 / tempura mushrooms (ve) £2 king prawns
£3 / beef fillet £3.50
Nutritious power - foods

Healthy, tasty dishes and salads created with nutritionist
Sarah Jackson, to help you make delicious choices
Supergreen noodle laksa
2 of your 5 a day and rich in vitamin C and folate
Vermicelli noodles, spiced coconut sauce with pak choi,
broccoli, spinach and beansprouts. Served with sriracha
sauce
Avocado & black rice salad
2 of your 5 a day, rich in vitamin C and vitamin B6
Avocado with onion seeds, quinoa, soya beans, baby kale
& chilli topped with coconut dressing and tortilla crisp
we love adding salmon to this salad
The power of five †
5 of your 5 a day and 300 calories or less
Chargrilled medley of of greens, butternut squash,

aubergine, mushroom, peppers and onion seeds with a
sesame and miso sauce, topped with a rice noodle cracker
Add a side of rice for £2
Moroccan squash salad
2 of your 5 a day, rich in vitamin c and 450 calories or
less
Roasted butternut squash, spiced quinoa, chickpeas,
sugar snap peas, pomegranate with a coconut and
turmeric dressing
We recommend adding any of the below to these dishes
Chicken breast £2.50
Halloumi (v) £2
Salmon fillet £4
King prawns £3
Tempura mushrooms (ve) £2
Perfect for lunch

Served until 5 pm
All sandwiches and wraps are served with a choice of
salad or fries ( swap to sweet potato fries + £0.75 )
Fish finger wrap
Two lightly breaded cod goujons with cos lettuce and
tartare sauce
Rainbow wrap
Beetroot houmous, artichoke, avocado, carrot, peppers &
rocket leaves
Fillet steak sandwich
With crispy shallots, onion chutney, watercress and dijon
mayonnaise £2.50 supplement

Grilled chicken focaccia
With smashed avocado, roasted red pepper, rocket,
sunblush® tomato and basil dressing
Chicken quesadilla
Chargrilled tortilla with pulled chicken, black beans,
peppers, lime and mozzarella, served with sour cream
Lobster mayonnaise sandwich †
Served open, lobster mayonnaise and cos lettuce add
smoked back bacon £1.50
See our drinks menu for a delicious range of twisted
tonics and freshly - made smoothies
Little things

Seasoned fries
With smoked paprika and saffron aioli (v)
With parmesan, truffle oil and rosemary with chilli non
carne & monterey jack cheese (v)
Sweet potato fries
Rustic bread & oil (v)
Dressed mixed salad
Sweet treats

Churros (v)
Served with a rich chocolate sauce
Belgian chocolate brownie (v)
Served with bourbon vanilla ice cream

Raspberry & coconut sorbets
Served with raspberries and mint
Ajay’s cheesecake (v)
A dessert specially created by our head-chef ‘ajay’ from
all bar one york raspberry, hazelnut & chocolate praline
cheesecake with chocolate sauce
Rich chocolate pot
Served with fresh berries
† this dish contains alcohol, (v) - made with vegetarian
ingredients, (ve) - made with vegan ingredients

